October 20, 2017

Dear Valued Client,
American National Bank is pleased to announce a partnership with our long-time wealth advisor, Cory
Libis, CFP® who will be leading a new and independent entity, American Wealth Partners (AWP).
Many of you already know Cory, who has been a recognized leader within our Private Client group for
the past 15 years. The operation of the Wealth Management division was transitioned to AWP under
Cory’s expert leadership as an independent wealth management firm as of Saturday, September 16,
2017. AWP will continue to use Securities America as its broker-dealer. Based right here in Omaha,
Securities America is perennially one of the largest broker-dealers in America, making this transition
even more seamless for you – our valued client! In our commitment to continually deliver exceptional
service to our customers, we feel this venture fosters both the entrepreneurial spirit of tenured team
members and allows American National Bank to focus on our core banking services. AWP will continue
to have a presence in our branch locations for your continued convenience. You may contact your
advisors as follows:
Cory Libis
Alan Duysen
Drew Emken
Dan Knudsen
Rian McGill
Steve Vogel
Ember Ham
Mindy Henningsen
Teresa Melies

402-939-3737
402-939-3737
402-399-5584
402-827-1026
712-242-3328
402-873-7523
402-939-3737
402-939-3737
402-939-3737

“We are thrilled about the new partnership with American National Bank. This relationship further
strengthens our position in the wealth management business. Both companies are extremely proud of
the experience of their staff, quality of work, and most importantly the expert advice delivered on a daily
basis to our clients. Our experienced team at American Wealth Partners looks forward to serving our
clients for many years to come.” said Cory Libis.
Your account will continue to be serviced by your same financial advisor. If you have any questions,
please contact your advisor above, Kelly at 402-537-4907 or Cory at 402-939-3737. We know that Cory
and his team will continue to provide exceptional financial management for your portfolio going forward
and our team at American National Bank is always here to serve all of your other financial needs.
Sincerely,

Kelly Roberts

Cory Libis

Kelly Roberts
Executive Director of Community Banking
American National Bank
8990 W. Dodge Road
Omaha, NE 68114

Cory Libis
President
American Wealth Partners
3707 N. 144th St.
Omaha, NE 68116

